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H. A. LONDON, Editor.
Gen. Cox is determined to ubo!ih

all uiiioeiire nfficn ninl put, off h11 iiii- -

neeessarv expeuses, and tu bis eflorts
to accomplish this he will receive the
neurtfelt thanks or tuo
His last move in this direction was
the introduction into the House of... , , ..
representatives oi a lesoiuuon lor on
investigation regarding the number,
work and pay of its employees. This
resolution was so timely and proper
that ths House promptly passed it,
and the proper committee hus already Mgat ..j wLili1 are kept green porary dead-loc- k between the Presi-begu- n

its work, and with good effect, wiih grass and give variety to deut and the Senate in certain test
as will be seen iu the letter of our the piles of brick, stone and marble, cases. It is not likely, however, to
special at line our city streets, as can bring vii a very mous conliiet

!0nlv be appreciated bv persons living though there wi.l doubtless be hot
ew persons have any idea of the ,ioul tLfi ,itft, llisi.UN((l))113 ovtsr thc abstract

number of employees nominally m The iIU0Oti, asphalt pavements pi incip.es involved,
the service of the House, and of the ' add much to the beauty of the, The Pt evident will not be coerced
immense sum of iuonev annually paid streets and prevents the noisy clat-- : into abdication of a vital feature of

tothem. Altogether "the employees tor of cobblestone and belyiat. b'.o.'ks the ecuinc. He may be relied

f used e sewhere. Ihev are the joy upon to hold his ground, lheitc- -

of the House at present are .W, and of cinid)cn. During the late publican Senators are by no means
they are paid about 400,000 a year nows when sleigh-ridin- wae at its united. A number of them who

a sdra more than half as large as height, I greatly enjoyed seeing were not prepared to take such

is expended by North Carolina to the boys and girls taking" advantage 'extreme ground, absented themselves
"Oo'h from the caucus 1 here .. a w.de- -of tu pave- -carry on its State government ! This ' ,uu

" . meuts. Lvery species of sled was spread opinion that the UepuDiu.iii
certainly does seem to be gross ei- -

calle(1 into requisition and it would leaders who are pi o.nino.tt in keep,
travngance, and needs the pruning .,nnze little Henry Mauger to see ing up the agitation, winch grows
knifo of retrenchment rhi. rpform tor! Imvs not as laiL'e as he Lroitu out of this unit tor, are d.iini' so for

The lost republican House increased
the amount paid toils employees

, , , , ..
510IUK.U. ana we nope tue present
democratic House will be able to cut
(his off and also decrease the amount
i.rovinnutv nunl Of no,,i ,." l""""""- -

ployees the Doorkeeper appoints 154.
Ahose salaries aggregate .flU.I.H!)! ;

the C'leik. forty-tiv- at 71.(HH : the
Srrgeant ut Arms, eight at $15.38(1;
the Postmaster, twenty at $12,020.
and the Speaker, ten at !S:l.".500
Besides these th'-r- are twenty one
annua! committee S;)5.-50i-

aii.l thirty five session clerkships
i (U.tioO.

The State has lost a most efficient
and faithful oflicer iu the death of
Maj. W. H. Jiagley. Clerk of the Su
preine Court, who died at his resi
deuce in the city of Raleigh, on last
Sunday, in th fifty-thir- year of his
agp. His etlieiency as an officer is
best attested by hia repeated
tions. having served continuously for-
seventeen years. It is somewhat re- -

uiarkable, and well iMustrates the
conservatism of our supreme court,
that, with the exception of a tempo- -

rary appointment in 18;8. there have
been only two clerks of that court in
a period of over half a century. Mr.
E. JJ. Freeman was elected clerk in
is;i.--

,
and served continuously until

h,s death ,n 1868. and Maj. iBagley
was elected m January, 1S6'..

Not only as an officer, but in all
the relations of life, Maj. Bagley did
his full duty, and the high esteem in

.". if.whieli h was he Id while livins? waso
strikingly exhibited by the unusual
unuks of respect paid to his memory
when dead. His funeral obsequies
ncrr. trn,!.,l ,.t...u...i .

course of Raleigh s best citizens as
well as by tlie highest State officials.

aud
n

more I

a a
latoex-tiov- . six children,
to uiouru their loss.

Fiu at on
was probably tho

struetive occurred in
State, the of property

destroyed heinir about half a mil
lion dollars. And yet

diminished and

indication
of their suirit we rnnv h i!wjn
from the Review.

The calamity which afflicted
n ' ,b; an-- a deadly one.
"The.es in old land yet"
and js vim,
energy and enterprise to
inch in Wilmington

was a week ago.
ho of the portion

city is in ashes, it is true, it
will rise those very
fairer luoie goodly proportions '

than bo a matter
years mouths,

many at in which
rebuild tho burnt be-- i
fore February be with ns

to lrdsonirsmess
which wi'i cover what is

the unsightly marks ter-
rible Already has
.1 a. ....j :t n

,
i:i .I l .Axu lemu v, tun prove

a blessing in disgnino. will re- -
.. .1 ........ .11 :

.. , , o""J
wiin uioi i imiiiisoiiM auu sub-

stantial it will give
niutiy who have hereto

fore sought and it will
j.rove woild at large that
are it and with do in--

to be behind in great
for coiaHiei NU)rmncy.

Washington Notes.

correspondent Washington.

cleikshipsat

Wilmington,

Wilmington

conflagration.

Fruit) uur Special Correal indent.)

Wahhinuton, P. C , Feb. 20, "8of.

Washington, iu thc summer, must
bs a beautiful city. nainc-eiL-

founder not only un.I-it- . i

coinuiauilinif men tnul governing a
new country appie- -

eitttetj tl)P mysteries of planning a
If be hud stopped alter layin

ths regular Greets t unning north
ami south and east and west, the city
would have had a sameness that
wou) d liuvn l,t,.ai.teJ lmu.h fn)I11 it8
prcs(.tlt beauty. But the broad ave-

hum centering at Capiitol, White
House und other prominent p. aces

... ...II- - 4 I..
alUl lUnuing lllttgOIllUiy urnmn me
,i, m.Luu ii.ii..lwrliwu litHe tl -

down a at a break neck, speed., on
a .led. winding in and out among the
vehicles missing them all. ex- -

. L ht. wyuia ,,,,, llUt(.r a
cmi iaie and throw his rope over an
axle and in that steal a ride. 1

have seen as many as sleds tan- -

l.i.liin.l H licrdis.
'J'he othei day I went on the dome

(if the to get a bird's eye view

of tho citv. From theie .u every
direction I could see boys ou by- -

cicies. vtlocrpedes, tneie'e-- . etc .

even a f. v ;i : uller b! iial.uig
the of iii"ir way up down
street. If Capt. fi nun .o wants
a byeicle, cou. be here with them I
am sure he would nevor an-

other shoe. If the aborigines were
astonished at :he range animal of a
man oa horse wliat would t' e

say. of "the noiseless wheel
l'hure is ipnte a stir now among

the employees the House. Our
represent aiive. Hen. Cox, ou last
Saturday a week introduced a
resolution in the House, which wa
adopted, calling an investigation

the number of pe, son, employ
ed bv the House, the amount ot

factually performed by each,
how many could be dispensed with
'to. The investigation began yes-- ,

t("rda.v- ll ' k1 ,lmt "1,'M me at
bmit " "

jjt.e bim.e tie (..hllstmas lioildavs.
Already newspaper correspou- -

dents, who were on the labours
Py have resigned. They go

;""tof cmiS 1

guss be can itand U as the etuce
o,der dt)Ut a) the ,s

luought that similar investigations
will be made iu the departments
I M there be a ratling i' thc
lrv bonM Tl!is ' J le
form in the right direction. I went
to church Sunday at thei tour and a
ia:f street Presley teria:, church and

the pleasure of getting a seat
toieiably near the President his
sister. This is t he til st time I have ;

seeu him. I knew him at once. The,
pictures we see of him are good
Ukenessea I think he is fatter th-r- i

Fire at Wilmington
WlI.MIMiTiiN, N". C , Feb. 21. A dis- -

ftstrous tiro occurred in the business
1. "7. "mr

' tlie lows irtini which win proiiiio--

exceed half million dollars. The tire
originated on the river strainer Hin-

di n. which was loaded with cotton.
1'hi" 8el,,ir,e " llie1wW "",tI H,','s

W. C A A. and X W railroads.
jthe !P" compress two huge
Igram nulls and saw mills, and the
offices and warehouses of A prunt
& SoUi Woraj v;rth, Kerehner &
(V,MrHro...S. P. Shottei and others,
Tl)6 Ht(.llIlier ;iver Queen the
Ml.hooner Holmes were burned.

She Thrashed Her Slanderer.
Anita, Iowa. Feb. 20. Miss Grace

Hendricks, a relative of the late Vice
President, publicly cowluded L.
Drown, a leading member of the Con-
gregational on here
yesterday. The cause the young
woman's seems lo l;ac
been an alleged slui.di r against In r
character, said to have lieen pioiiiul- -

ed I B". Most of the loai
people sviniiatliui' Willi .Mis Jlefi
dricks, who has borne a sv rep-- '
illation. exact naloe ' the
.... I I ieaiuniuv iiL'ain.'M. ner iiimi-mid- i ii

.jUUO HO H..IIIIH-- . Iiei.l IIHSIV
ret,eaf The girl followed, strikin;in'..
Mini reiieutedU over the heutl and

Iglionlders. affuir created a grat
ensutiou.

--m. .
Tht) residence Judge Thomas

RuiT.ii t Hillsboro wns dest roved
by lir last Saturday, The loss is
alx.ut $ ',00(l; no insti anee .In l.ro
Boffin absent. ntUmdinir court
t GrMiisboru.

nd tks beautiful floral I expected to see hiiu the t .

ctlV I" 'tUruiiiialiou more nrwed. 'rings placed upon his grave were
touching tributes to one so much be- - ' decidedly bald tlian had
loved for his amiable, generous and thought. His sister is not pretty
sympathetic nature. The dew ased believe she runs ou her intclieetu--

lives widow daughter of the
Worth and

irreparable

Tue last
Sundav. most de-

that has ever
this value the

notwithstand- -

ing this heavy it has no waylif,h wild blowing at the time
the energy enter- - nd the the spread rapidly sweeping

pris of the public spirited citizenn a war business houses ou Water street
of "our city by the sea." Full of "tlnen Wocks and mai.v valuable

residences Front and Secondi.l.iek onand ene.gy they at once raised Auw , mMifunds sufficient to relieve the needy stroveil wele the First .Methodist
aud destitute, and began to rebuild church, the oflices of the Atlantic
tiift waste placaa. As an Coast Line, thj freight depots of the
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Our Washington Lt'tter.

such

From 4iur liouular lrnMui.iidaui.J

'
Washington, Feb. P.)th, 1S8G.

At last the issue between the Pres-

ident and the Republican Senators
has been directly raised, and the
Semite's ultimatum is the talk of the
dav. What does it amount to, and
whither will it lead t Iu reality
it amounts to nounng more mat.

X 'poi tion ot tlie
Some Republican Senators, in can- -

cus. dedaie that they will confirm no
nontiuatious made to fill vaenuoins
created by lemovals tin. ess lie rea- -

... .1 f.... ...... f. ..,. ;!.,. 1 TltliNOUN mmkah 101 mc luninuyu.
i,.itimi will nrolialnv to a telU- -

political effect iu their own rival in-

terests.
Still, il e ultra Republican mem-

bers can ied the dav. for their reso
lotions were lit. aliv adopted as ex

i. leasing the sense of the caucus, and
however much individua Senators
luav feci that their parlv has com- -

milled a grave erioi. liny are now
bound to act in coufoiuuiy with the
caucus decision.

The nneii ai e hei 'c again in auuu-- .l

convention wimting to vote. '1 hey
have much speech making, much
personal glorification, and much crit- -

ieis:u . haid ami cruel mankind.
About iliO lat: l. ad that they say is
meant, aud li'.l been said luanv times
before.

It is interest ing to look over an
audience at a woman's rights conven-

tion. For. though this is the eigh-
teenth winter that the association
has hiade a rendezvous of Washing-
ton, many people will tell you. hail
apuiogeticnily, win n mm meet ihem
at the deliU rations i.f tnis body,
thai they thought they would like to
coin- - once, jiikt s a matter of .

liieie is a'ways a pied
of he feminine e.cinent at tiiesC

meetings, but there is also a fair
spitiik.ing of masculine visages i

t Ssive of cotisiiiniug dosn e to know
wnat goes ou at such places iiie
feminine faces express various feel-

ings. Some show sympathy or
others look bored, others

cynical, and many express the sweet
shiim-s- of womankind as they sil ie
ceivmg infoi ination as to the rights
and duties of their sex.

S.is.nn B. Anthony presides with a
dignity and confidence engendered
by her long familiarity witn the
platform. 1 here is nothing new m
what she says nor in her manner of
saying it. but she always commands
an attentive healing Sue triumph
in what she calls the successes of
the woman's lights movement. nd
expresses tin nest faith in Us futuie

At last evening's session Mis An
thony became enthused vs.tl. th.
speeches and asked the audience t

vote " 1 hone w Ii are favor of
woman sufl'iago i 'aye, she called.
and thei e was a Ion I hoi US. "I'liose
who are ounosed sav 'nav'." She
turned auay As if the ipiestion hud
be. n settled by a unanimous afih ma
tive vote, when a few men. far back
ill the audience, ditim'ly piped t'uith
"no." ami ttud instantly, .diss An-

thony looted surpiisud. as did evrry
one, and some hissed while others
smiled.

As to the week's doings in Con-

gress, Fit. John Porter's plea has
monopolized the House ami the great
Educational lull has had the right of
wav in the Senate Mr. Morrison's

Ta. iff bill was introduced in the
Hucse. also a nu.niier of anti Chinese
"'WiMirc. Among new measures

' ptesented m the Senate was a bill
K'nUng pension of if.i.lMH) a year
to the uidow ol (iene.al Hancock,
"'"1 another appiopnatmg 25O.O0O.

. l"r niouuiuent to (Jenerul Oram,
51 8tri s t'ken to have
"UKU "" i me i an

Electric affairs, ut which the Attor
ney General expressed his gratifiet.-- t

ion.
Mr. Garland does not intend to

resign, but after thc House has fin-

ished its incstigatiou of the tele-
phone business he sny iie will take
sieps to meet all ciiticisms upon his
connection with the Pan F.ectiic
company, in a way that cannot fail
to secure the approbation of those
who really desire to be satisfied.

Fx Senator Thurman, who will bp
tue senior counsel m the coming
Telephone tna! ha had almost a
many calleis since his icturn to
Washington as if he had coum to la
iiiiiugiiraled I'rrsident. Kiiiering
the Senate Chamber a few days ago
he expressed surpriso at the ehangt
in its personnel. "I this the place
where I spent twelve years of my
life.'" 'Xeiaiiiieil he. Suiveyingthe
Cliumbe he missed Uliiine, Conknng.
Haiiiliu. Wallace. Anthony, Ihirnsids,
Haudolpli, Matt Carpenter, lien
liiii, Shuron, aud thirty six others
who sa with him in the Siiato only
a few yeai s ago.

There are two forms of chrotdc
rheuuiatinui: one iu ulueli the joints
are swollen ainiixi wiiliout fever.
and the iippetile and digesti ui good,
in the other the joints nro luiiliir
nd nor swollen, but only stiff and
iiuuiiui. ID eiiuel loim nmvtit inn
Oil may l e relied on lo effect a ct.ie

' R kills in.iu Price 1 cents a bottle.

The Auditor's Ktort.
From Uie UalelgU Newa aud Olwwvar.

State ok Nouth Cahoi.ixa,
Aum ron's Diir.viritiniT,

Rai.eiou, December 1, 18S5.

His FiXcolloucy Alfred M. Sc!es,
C.overnor of North Carolina:

lEiit Sik: Iu compliance with
the provisions of section 8.350 of
The ('.vie. I have the houor to sub
mit herewith for your information
and transmittal to the next general
ttsseiuly the annual report of this
department, showing a statement of
the funds of the State and its reve-
nues, and pub.ic expenditures for
the year ending November 30,
18S5. arranged and classified under
the head of statemants indicated by
let tot s. Your attention is directed
to sta'eini'iits E (receipts) und F
(disbursements), with explanatory
foot notes to each.

The annual appropriation ($30.-000-

made by the general ussemb'y
for the relief of Confederate soldiers

c . under au act ra llied the llih
of Mm eh 1885. the most of which
has been apportioned, pro rata, to
over 2.000 applicants, should have
come within (he year's disbur.-- e

nients. but us wii'iauts to cover
some were dated Noveaibnr 30. the
c'io--- of the fiscal year, and too late
to be presented for payment, they
are now outstanding against ihe
treasurer, but will be accounted for
in thc disbursement account the
coiu'.ig year. Of this appropriation
th 'i v is now rem uniug au unexpeu-d-

i balance, a fraction over two huu--

cil .1 illurs. wl '. li was reserved by
ihe board lo iie'"t extreme cases,
both f ii:'.l Allows, whose
claims coul I not b passed upon be
foie the close of the year on account
of tl. .ibseuce of cei : :'u proof

e l

0 well' over 4.2(h: oell lion lip
p' i and the claims of more
than - .MM :' il. so were il:s;.'!owed.

. i y did not conic within the
ciea .i ,g of in.- - statute, thc boa;
iio.ioi: thar to entitle applicants
Li.... pro', of the aetthesol-die- i

in. ist le- disnbled by reason of
wounds leceive l. and the widow by
reason of the death of her husbi .id

out wounds. Many of these clit .

ams. i.oih sold'ors and the wido.-.-

of so .li.'is are meritorious and de
seive a: I from ihe State, ami to this
i nd tin ir I'laiim have bceu tiled for
ine .e'li.m of the legislature.

Y attention is directed to the
s'ltoie which provides that all
mo:,. piiei out by thc treasurer
sU.i.. ie paid upon the warrant of
He .... 'dor; and article 14. section
3. of constitution of the rvatc
II Ml that "no money shad lie
it- iv. ii from the treasuiv but iu con j

nf appropriations, made by

I '; eve tho constitution should
lon.sliued, and it has

.... - :f;e!,tt.,i that it intended that
u an. tuts should be drawn ou t'.e
tieas.u y only lo pay claims for which
peciiic apprppi latious have been

nik h , but it has been and is still
the custom to issue warrants foi
claims arising under the laws di-

recting cei tain work to bo done for
the S ate and pioviding methods
for ascei tailimeut of iis value b

fore the isniio of a wanant. 1 beg
therefore, you will call attention of
tin- legislature to tne matier. to the

cud that the law may bi leiucdied.
'

ii my be correct.
Wm. P. H iiiEsrs,

State Auditor.

Statement "E." exhibiting tha sev-eia-

s.niices fioin winch the ie. eipts
of the public loud weicdciied:
.V.uis. nu t of, !f 2.000 till
A I lit iiinal jniblii' taxes for

1:'3 and lh)S4. 12 00
Appropiiatlon lor disabled

s.y.diei's on account of
d ceased claimants U'c- -

lUlldedl. 211 53
Appropriation Yoiklown

celehliltioll letunded). 11 Oil

Banks, license lax. 425 01)

i.niik stock, tax on, 5.433 0
Dattle's Hevisal. sale of. '. 00
Cod.-- saie of, 51 25
Contingencies, 200 20
Coipi.iations, tax on, 1.050 00
Dividends, N. C. railroad. 125.iePi 00.
Dentists, ltiueiant, . 00 00
Dt uiiiiners, license tax, tS(l,.S00 Uli

llxecutive departniout, 11 07
Kxpre.-- s companies, tax ou, 514 K5

lees l'roui private seclu- -

tai y. 337 05
Fees from secretary of i

Stale, 2.70 02
Fertiiiers, 41.500 00
General assembly, amount

j refunded. 10 00
'Governors mansion, sale
j of lot, 50 00
Indigent pupils, 35 00
L.sur uict couipauics, tux

on, 10.3S2 73
I.iiw.v solo of, 53 50
.Ucdical practitioni rs, itiu- -

ei.int. 00 00
.'pticians, itiueruct, 3IMM)

Puoi.iiapht-rs- itD.'-runt- , 270 oo
Piiliit.' taxes, 85..S58 OS

(i.nai)iiiie legulatioi ). loo (10

Kailroad companies, i. v '

mi iccipts of, 7.02(5 5(5

Se.'.r lax on, i i i :

v . ., inachiues, liccuso
?a. 2, J 00 00

sleep, i.g cars, tax on. 5h;i 00
S; it- ' uaid (amount re- -

..ilele.l) 50 00
Siatn niry. 4 IS 05
Supie.i.e court reports,

sah of, 1.420 93
Tele ;!pb coinpaiiics, tax

on. 333 2ti
Tiieat.es. tax on, 775 00
W'tig' i and measures, 31 00

:I78.!.iT 112

Statement "Y," showing tlie differ-en- i

ii.ij 'ises for which ths disburse-u- .

i ut.- - of the public fund were made:
A dj iu, n,( tiuiieial'sdepai t- -

; I.. $ 7i")S 2!l

Aiieiiiliral societies, ,7V no
Agi i. iiimial deiiartiuelit, 41,500 00

.alion fH' Caswell
iiioiiiiiueiit, 575 00

Appropriation for disabled
soldicis.

Appropriation for Univer-
sity of N n th Carolina,

Auditor's department,
Capitol sijuare.
Commutation for loss of

limbs.
Contingencies,
Conveying coiivicts t) tho

pi'iiiteutiai Y aud captur-
ing escaped coin lets,

IVj a'tuieiit of public in-

struction.
Distributing laws.
Km c 'it ivo department,
Fugiiives from justice,
(b'lieral assembly.
Insane asylum at Raleigh.
Insane asvluui it Morgau-

ORGANS AND PSANGS.
Why do the people of pay

such high prices for when
'thev can buy the old reliable (estab-0.C.0-

lish'ed IS "ill") rMioxisoi-.i- for 50.
s72 to 137. ueliveied. for the finest
i ey mike. (00.01)0 iu use),

mid 2 boxed music closets.

3.750 00

23.7"0 00
i.2o'
430

170 ,u
23.741 53

00

2.S."ili Hi
."i5 ")"i

5.40S 33
t!2l 4S

5M,2fS(! 71
54.")00 00

ton. c uist Miction account. .15.000 00,
Insane asvluui at Morgan- -

ton. support account. 43,225 00
Insane asvlum at Golds- -

lioio. J i.OOO 00
Institution for tl.e deaf,

dumb and b'ind. : o.ooo oo
lut rest on 4 per cent.

State debt,
I 'it i rest on 0 per

State debt, 78.210 00;
.To li. iiiry. 40.4 H 20
Normal schools. w i i ); l oo
Oxford orphan HI.'MU 00

rogulations, 1.3S0 2o.
I'emtentiarv, 13i),322 59:
I'euitentiarv Sun lav school ro oo
Presidential electors, 413 00
Public printing. lU.S'.lt 10
Public t ix lel'.iu.le I. 4S7 51

U:iilro;.d from Statesvillo
to T ivioi sville. 50 00

Settling State taxes. 711 41
Slate canvassing board. 21 01
State depart meiit. 3.21.1 Oti

State bend of health. 1.700 O i

State bond internal iiu- -

p.'oveuieiits, 52 10
St ile (iiiiird. 0.5 'N 15

State ibraiy. hill 75
Siipelil (eudelil of capitol. 750 01
Tux on i 'rpoia:ioiis, t rv.

funded 300 00
Tieasuiy depart un-- i t. 0.17S 12

Weights and inc.is.i: es. 1(H) II

705 : i!

Imprisoned I'm- - )bt.
Kr.'Pi On' New V.. rk Wi.rU.

I here is in this city a prison into
which a in.iu may be cast for no
clinic. lJehiud its bars a fellmv-citi.c-

may be kept for a" the days
of his hie if he has colitiui'tcd a

debt which he is unab'e to pay. but
which a revengeful eredi'or can

the com ts timt he is uieiel v

unwiiling to pay. This is the In,. I

tact whicfi remuiiis when the euphu-
isms arc stripped from the laws au-

thorizing Imprisonment for Debt,
I'weii y six years ago it so ap

pears by the records a member ol
t he police force that then guarded
tiiu city of New York bounwed a
s'.iin !. !.--. I h:ii a handled dollai --

from a fn in of nioney lenders. He
'agieed to pay : iie usui tons interest;
ofoverl2 jar i'ciiI. a of:
over 145 per cent, a year. . After a!
whi.e he tailed to pay and the ill in
got judgment against hint He a j

lak 'li to the debtor's prison. Iiih
fi lends intervened and gave bonds
for his appearance when wantt J.
Thus he was "ou t In- limits" if he '

left the city for so much as mere y,
to put his fool beyond the c iiiu.y.
lioi.ler his bonds would b
Fight times since then he ha paid
a fee. as a new She; iff ha-- , come in.
and his b aids have been renewed.

lit would appeal 1, at he has been n'
uard woi king man iu the inteiv al.
but old age and helplessness have!
c une upon him. ' he other day his
boil Isiiiell snt rendered him to the'
!shn.lf. a:ul his Monday morning he

:i.ecil.es a cell in Llldlo'V Stree! Jai.
for no o rn r otVeiise than poverty

Jhit this is no' all. There is ab-

solutely i;o prosecutor to app'-a-

against him except these infamous!
laws. The men to whom ho owes
the money he has not heal d of for
years Ihe linn's name dors not

ppuar iu the City Directiey; ils
t wo members are not known to the
authorities; they are pmhahly i..
moved fiimi the city or dead. Yet
the l;is authorizing Imp: isoiinicn!
for 1'iebt compel the ShelitVto lock
this man up and to keep him behind
bars until he is taken out a corpse,
unless some phi authropist iuterleies
to pay the judgment or to secure
counsel that may light his cause.

Pal cuts Granted.
Patents granted to citizens of Ihe

Southern Slates during the pint
week, and reported expressly for the
Rhvouii by C A. Know A' Co.. Pa'cut
lawyers, Washington. D. C : J. I.
Boswcll. Chase City. Va., Seed plan-
ter: G. Puock. Sparta, Ky . Wheel
for vehicles; ll. C. Lit He, Gaiues-- '
ville, (5a, Car brake; 15 C. Coleman,
Ooidotitoii. N C.. Tether: (i. W.
Craig, (trimm's Landing, W. Va ,

Weighing scales: F. M Hanks. Mid
way. La . liaud saw miu : J. ( Holtz
man. Peaver Creek, Md , Feed cutter;
M. A. Laska. New Orleans. Water
worlr.s : J. W. Leggitt. Shaloll, Miss ,

Meat hook; T. 11. Dukchart, Haiti
moie. 'Id. Faucet: II. 11. Kitch and
P. Mel; -- a. Laiirinbiirg, N. C, Cotton

'sweep; I'',. M llittase, Baltimore,
lid.. Ov. ,;peol ; W. Hull'in, Como,
Miss.. Wluel cultivator; T. W. Ter-

ry. IJaitim ro. 1M, Lgtter envelope
sheet ; C. A. Tides, Concord, N. C,
(. am for stamp mills : W. JJ. Thin
man, Waldron, Aik., PeriuutattoL
lock: W. Welch, Moss Point. Miss,
Center board for vessels ; ('. G Wil-

son. Milledgevilk, Gu., Spark tu'i est-

er

IVmiHvlvaiiia is said to have 32V
000 children who do not attend their
schools public or private.

An old nnd intiinato friend of mine
is I'arkei s Hair Ual.-iin- .. 1 have used
it live years, and could n t do with- -

out it. It has slopped my Imir fion,
falling, its natural black co- l-
or and wholly cleansed it fn m dan- -

drutr. Miss Peail Auevou, St. Louis,
Mo.

Y. 8. MOOR
ensmvsEORo, Mr. a,

!0 Teais a Dealer In best makes of

Chatham
Organs

folding
pedals

restored

kei ps out mice and dust. From S10
to i.")0 can besaedbv buving. through
nie, direct from the F.mtouv and.
which are nia.le for me with my own
name. Siionjmii.ii Maiid uriL'ht
I'inios, with Hells. S2 I0. .2(i0. S275.
Send for illustrated eirculrtls. ami tes- -

timoi.ials of many who are them
todav in N. C. Millinerv, Drv (ioods,
5 and 10 e. ut counter goods iu great
vai ielv.

Juuuai y

a i;titrlinu llil' l'riil4allen
til :t l.i.tieiiilie Atliuiiiisti-itlioii- ,

Publwhod In the City of No c.rk.

WILLI AN DO HSi I EIMEIi,
l.clltor and Proprietor.

Daily, Sunday, and Woekly Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
A Sixteen-pag- e Now6paper, Issued

every Wednesday.
A tU'iin. .i.ie. I.rlhl anil liileri'stlng

FAMILY PAPER.
It ( "tiUil:.- - Iiie lutes! lluMQ lu UiC UvUl of

t. ' V -
Katkot,

Fashion.
Household,

Political,
financial and Coinincrcial,

Political, Humorcm and
Editorial

fi. :: ill.', ii' 3 iiimIi'I' Mie ilin lien ( tl'uliirll
lum n:.'.l .t .1 it: hiBln-- ;il. ''il.'. I'll 'Mii-il

', ..!.,. V.l ill i .1 Willi (M'l.l tllil.SK
f, "l,, . l:,.1.'i.k.t'..i;.l

o.;uin.il M..rie- - I.. it AmerUHU ulul
nia. l. ef ii. I:. hi.

THE DAILY STAR,
IIAII.V MAH mil IIS Ill- new ef l!ir dny

'f;:.l
i, (l. 'll l.ee. ti. IWrlili. Vuu.1.1 unci

1.1. toti'ii
.'.1 'l.'li. Aii'niii. ninl "il.cr iii hh ri'iit'-rn-

!'.,' i!:. ' "t. 1' i. i:iii l.'ln.lu'il t'V lis-

l i.:: Ii.n.i-l- i It..- li.t. t n. .. t. i. ,:i:iA.
I'.li'lMI f,.'.I'll. mi .i

i i... i. .mil M.itk. i I;. u - nr.'
tvM '.ml ' !. i'li :

Sji iihI 1,1 in- - hii.I ritll'itiiiililitii)' iutlurv
lll.lllH lo .l.irellt'. Illl.l ei.U I

Set. a lor fit. ulai't.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR Tn Pi
ii.i(ir i "M ahii in Itif I ii'tid suit

:.i .1 i hi. .iiia, c On i.iu.l .if New iiirk l itj

I'.rv.nr SI'
.!. .f Ten H i"

( I:. el I lll.i'll etr.t elu- I XI:. to iirLJilil.'.i'rl l.'i Oi)

Teataa ok thc oaiuv tar i sc- -

.i.il.l'li
Kvit'. i!.n (it eii'- (i'e lii.lmi; Similar) $7 00

m .ii....l - i;i'';nv em jr.nr C )

Kveri 'l It"
II,.. .' i::i ;:..iu:.e..:4t..,.nlli l

.:'...,.,... TlllZ HTAll,
5(1 mill JS iirlli lMilluin M., t ork.

J. B. MAKEPEACE & CO.,

SAXl'OKI). MOOliK CO., X. C,
M NI I M ' I li.KI.S ol'

Sitsh, Doors. Bliuds. Brackets
PJouldii S3, Window and

Door Frames, Hand-Railing- s,

Balusters, Newel Posts,
Porch Columns, Church Pews,

and all Kinds ol dressed lumber.

In i.v uf the fuel that te
iu the mi.Kt of tlie ci

luiiil.' r n gn lis of our S .te. ulul
Laying all necessary facilities fel
iiialilllaet Ml iug Ue feel eo:;iieiit tli.it
we eau oll'iT as gond oik on as
easnliable terms :is al.v other li.a'nl

f l. tiller ill the Slate. All oldels by
mail reeine ; ..mi.t atteiiti.ui

I'liee I... t sent on :iplle.ition.
.Mny ll, ins'..

Dr. A. HOLTOITS OIHTBEHT,

Well known in his eoiiuty for Us
wonderful hi ililij j ii.ein l tie for b.iii.
lelons, b ill.--, ii iriis, .liiihlhelia,

l li'l'llli'.l !'
F II IIOLTOX. Wii.minoton. X. C.

1'or sale by If T. CllM'IS. I'lttsliuiu'.
IwlIN liMiHP.'.n:. f .oekville, and

Iior.mr ltoii.i .Mei tv O.iks.
tAgeiils wiinted "lift

Pliee 'J.'! a
lii r. iv in Pri M.uikr,, Iniriw uri'l iii.iny "llierH
l'l.4 h'tlll Hll.i letVii uei

A.I il .1.1.

weis w w mm
DON'T FAIL TO SEE

DAVJI) KOSENTIIAL
AT .1. M. llosr.MlAt'M S ol.n STAND.

Corner I'avi llevilleaud Haigctt Sts..

WIIKIir, YOIT WIMi I N I

it ik i4.u.i:sr STOCK OF

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES,

M AT LOWKU PRICES THAN

A X V OTHER HOUSE IN

THE STATE.

MY

Wholesale Department

IS NOW COMPLETE AND

MERCHANTS WILE KIND IT

,y( ) j (r ANTACE TO

11 I ME I.EIORE i.itvivw
',.,.v respectl'ullv,..'.,,...DAN ID ROSEN HI Ah,

or. EaM lteville and I Iargctt Sts.,
'

HALEIOII, N C.
Oi li.hrr lUSi. 3m.

1885. FALL. 1885.

MAY GOODS!'
AT

PEICES TO SUIT TEE TIMES.

We tuke plrauurc in jumouneing to
our friends and customary, that our

FATL AND WINTfcU GOODfcJ
w ill be ottered at Prices iu svrouutkt

with the Low Prices of Farm
1'ioducts.

We have a more comiilute line of
I'HV (ODDS.

NOTION'S,
(JAHPETS,

OlLi CLOTH
liWUlH AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS
yi'KKXSWAHK.

GLASSWARE.
GUOCEUIES, kC-- ,

than ever before olTered.

Ladies' Cloaks and Dry Ooodtf
a Specialty.

We solicit an exaiuination of oor
Goods before buying. Thank

for past favors.
frtf-T- Highest Cash Prices paid

for C i ton and other Produc.
Yours llespeclfullv,

K. It. Mr LEAN & CO.
Sii.kh. N. C, Nov. ,r. 1885.

f f kemfireTi
h Pnidont and
mm m Mnwiiwi

I C. HOME INSURANCE CO

This t'oinpaiiv li:is been in siiccm'
ful lor seventeen ycamj
It is

SAFE,
SOLVENT

and PROMPT
in tlie payment uf its losses.

All Kind? of Ihiihlings insures! at
rates.

lie warned by the losses of your
neighbors and insure in time.

II. A. LONDON,
Agent,

Tfi nrni nniii.r I THE
. aik.i . r OCCU liUUOC hoi i i.

:i bUl
T. W. WOOD & sons,

ibjlc.v mi IWil s.iHi.n.nn. Ilirlimjud. Va.

Ralegh & Augusta A-- B. R.

COUIIICTF.I) TIME TABLK.
Ni. LiMl" Xu. - l.raTir

ik'li. : ;o ii m inn. a M n M
ft. s !. in n..r, .. sii ni
A iv M e Ill h... MS Bl
Ni w inn h e in niii. IIUDI

) OiiLs il ll ! in Mne 4 SA II in
le'il-t- i V .'li ! hi riinn I l

o- '.' . in snnf... 4 a ni
s..n:..i'. M.'i in i -- :;.... ! m
. ,illii'l'"U 11 H7 - in M .lii'i. t U)n m
Miinlr II M , in 1 10 H 111
lii.i.-'i- J il" . m New lllll 7 27 in

l'J .'il . in 7 AO A ill
Hi (T'uun vi .14 i iii hi y 41 n
An vi- IfHIhM. I Tut in n ivt- ItHti'lfih, HtffiA in

l iiii iiDiut'it I (cniici U m Uf.rhli wltb 1 C,
tutiiw iy for i'li ,tl .it Hi.- nil p.utf. wmh. Trnla

Kiiilr. all tniN urt h,
Th I. nl F clIil ilMllt, wlili iiitnHVligor Ct'li

lit .t tii .J, a l.alt tKlt Hi M A. IU Mid arrlvf
ut p. m.

JollN i'. iWMtt.n, SuiorlotnUnit.

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

CoHtaseil Time Table No. 13,

To take ( tVect Monday. .Nov. 23, 1885,

IHII V rXl'EPT Sl'XDAT.

riiiin n.'iiiii s. riii I ruin (l.l Suutb

N... I.
Mml I'nHeinjer Mall k 1'MMnmr

1,1'nr, n.viiit. in. Hi'iiiH'iti'villr. Arrlp, 7. an i. n.
ni h. in.'Sfi-i- imve. i

Anivf i: mi in. KnyniKvllI. " 4 00
i.'5 i. in SMiilnril, " 14ft

" 111:1 lJ0m.
" 3 j slier. " 1140n.rtf,

Mlierly. " 11 n
6 il iir.'1'imh..ro, ' S.5U

Tralim Sniiili IkiuihI will m..i alSaiilord lr Jill'
tier.

TrHliM N.irlli Iniuml will Hinp at FayettTlll lor
llilllHM.

Irel-'l- ii mi l l'a iir Train leavtv lioanaita-villi- -

nen..4v . I liiirmiaya aud suturiiajra at l.
I', in . ai rlvlui; ai su.w 11' el at 4 3ii p. ni. and

a H i in.
I.iivi h iHyi'imvlllKiiiiTiH'silayH, Tliuradaxia4' Hiiinr.lii) hi 6 .) a m , sin Ural ai 10 a. m .aail

anlven it lh'iiiiittivllli al : J in.
ITrliilu hii.I l awwuu' r Train Nnrili Iratm Fay

rei'vlllr ilnlly at a in, iruiiim-llii- at Sanrord
well ami Tlalna to ftHltflgbl,

t. nl nl 11 :m h. in., ami arrive aa

''V.rii.r'u 'rfiXfri'i'litally ut 5a. m., Ira Sau- -

fnnl m 11 i.i a. in., anil arrlvmal lnjntwtlllo at
1 in p. in

w. n. n. in si., uou i oui.
JNO. M. HOSE, Oi.n'l l'am). Afuut.

efV PARKER'SIBI, HAIR BALSAM
H m the popular favorite lor dret-V-

-- J ins the hjir. Kekturing thc color
Uxl". "T Ucni;r..y,ar,priveiinnglln
gTyiffl. fcy druff. It dcinsM Ihc

?A .t..p the hjir tilling, and u
ure loplcat ?' OruRgim.

Th Beit Congh Cora yn aaa mM
anil the kii"v!i preventive "I Consumption.

FAMKaR'a'I'oMC keel in a home is a sentinel to
kep skkuc-- s i nt. I ed dLtiectly it keeps llic
iikiod 1'iire ami llic iie.i.a..li, l.iver and Kidneys
in working onler. Cuu'ii . and Lulds vaniaa be-

fore it. It ii'.iUi, up the liculiii.
II you smier from lieLiiny, Skin Eruptions,

Couch, Ilyfpvp.i.t. kidney. Urinary or
IcinaleC ,n.iljint, or any disorder of the l.u.
St. iu.it;.. Ilowel, lllood or Nerves, Sou't wail
till j ii art k in Led. km u PK' Tohic
t.l..y ; il will civc yu-- new life and eigor.

IllaCOX CO.. N. Y.
S,.'..l y Pru.ils. Lar,;e savinK buyiag l sate.


